Glasgow 2014 Queen’s Baton Relay
Thursday, April 3 – Friday, April 4
Detailed Itinerary, Tortola, Jost Van Dyke & Virgin Gorda
Contact Sofia Fay 541 7845, Ephraim Penn 496 9004, Cleave Farrington 542 1007

Thursday, April 3

9:00am - 10:00am - Official opening and introduction of the baton at the Noel Lloyd Positive Action Movement Park

10:00am - 11:15am - Baton relays from Road Town to the A.O. Shirley Grounds
✓ Noel Lloyd Park to Wickham’s Cay I roundabout
✓ Wickham’s Cay I roundabout to traffic lights @ Waterfront Drive
✓ Traffic lights to Old Government House
✓ Old Government House to Sir Olva Georges Plaza
✓ Sir Olva Georges Plaza to Midtown Restaurant
✓ Midtown Restaurant to the Road Town Methodist Church
✓ Road Town Methodist Church to the Cemetery at Joe’s Hill
✓ The Cemetery at Joe’s Hill to the Softball Field
✓ The Softball Field to Simmonds Daycare
✓ Simmonds Daycare to Althea Scatliffe School
✓ Althea Scatliffe School to A.O.Shirley Recreation Ground - enter from Walter Francis Highway.

11:15am - 11:30am - Drive from the A.O. Shirley Ground to Leonora Delville Primary School, Capoon’s Bay

11:45am - 12:15pm - Baton relays through Capoon’s Bay, Apple Bay and Carrot Bay
✓ Leonora Delville Primary School, Capoon’s Bay to Bomba’s Shack
✓ Bomba’s Shack to the Sugar Mill
✓ The Sugar Mill to the Cemetery
✓ The Cemetery to Seventh Day Adventist Church
✓ Seventh Day Adventist Church to Carrot Bay Festival Grounds

12:15pm - 12:25pm - Drive from Carrot Bay Festival Grounds to De Wedding, Cane Garden Bay

12:25pm - 12:45pm - Baton relays from De Wedding through Cane Garden to the beach by Quito
✓ De Wedding to Callwood Distillery
✓ Callwood Distillery to Ivan Dawson Primary
✓ Ivan Dawson Primary to Cane Garden Bay Police Station
✓ Cane Garden Bay Police Station to the Methodist Church
✓ Methodist Church to the beach east of Quito’s

12:45pm - 1:00pm - Swimmers swim out alongside rib to Police launch

1:00pm - 2:15pm - Police launch to Jost Van Dyke. Lunch break at Foxy’s Bar
Thursday, April 3 cont.

2:30pm - 3:15pm - Relay through Great Harbour
✓ Sail by with youth sailors on wooden sloop, Endeavour II
✓ Relay through Great Harbour

3:30pm - 4:00pm - Police launch to Nanny Cay Marina

4:00pm – 4:45pm - Sail by and photo op at the BVI Spring Regatta, Nanny Cay
✓ Hand over of baton to Tortola sloop, Intrepid at fuel dock
✓ Sail by in the bay with Tortola Sloops and BVI Optimist Sail Team

Friday, April 4

7:30am - 8:00am - Police launch from Road Reef Marina to Virgin Gorda Yacht Harbour

8:30am - 9:15am - Virgin Gorda welcome by the Premier at the Virgin Gorda Yacht Harbour

9:15am - 11:15am - Baton relays through The Valley to the Baths
✓ Marina-Goose
✓ Goose - Scotia Bank
✓ Scotia Bank- Catholic C. Centre
✓ Catholic C. Centre- Beer Garden
✓ Beer Garden -Coconut Junction
✓ Coconut Junction- Rock Café
✓ Rock Café -Road Town Wholesale
✓ Road Town Whole Sale - LSL Bake Shop
✓ LSL Bake Shop - Cricket Field
✓ Cricket Field – BFEC
✓ BFEC - Valley Trunk Gap
✓ Valley Trunk - Guava Berry Spring Bay
✓ Guavaberry Spring Bay- Bigger Splash

4:30pm - 6:00pm - Baton relays from Trellis Bay, Beef Island through East End, Long Look to the H Lavity Stoutt Community College
✓ Cyclists from Trellis Bay to Chapel Hill Methodist Church
✓ Chapel Hill Methodist Church to Penn’s Landing
✓ Penn’s Landing to Willard Wheatley Primary School
✓ Willard Wheatley Primary School to Long Look Police Station
✓ Long Look Police Station to East End-Long Look Community Centre
✓ East End-Long Look Community Centre to Long Look Sticket
✓ Long Look Sticket to Gram’s Place
✓ Gram’s Place to YEP
✓ Cyclists from YEP to H. Lavity Stoutt Community College
✓ Final run up HLSCC main entrance

6:00pm - 7:30pm - Grand cultural presentation and closing ceremony at the HLSCC

7:30pm - 9:00pm - ‘Tastings under the Tent’ - a culinary tasting of the BVI and Scotland presented by the Culinary Arts Department at the H Lavity Stoutt Community College